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Revving UI) for Saturday

C~nter aims

-1~(fI!PS 81111/9

-Pug, :1

to rehabilitate

Recyc1in.g.programrolls on· Einstein portrait to be aired ".

Saunas llelp sootJle
post-workout blu~
8y Jat'qul Kosztzllk
Staff WrtCt>r

type 01 ext'TCise.
"I work out regularly," says
Dunn, "hut ~'hen J pick up a
new sport and !;tarl pulling
strain on other muscles. I u..-.e
the sallna to aVOid the next two.
or three d..'ys of pain."
Aaland statt'S in his hook t:u.t
any w€'ight 1(lS1 from water
eliminaliOO aftt.'l' a sauna bath
is quickly regained. He says the
sauna may only ins.pire weight
loss becauw "sittin~ nakf.'d in
the sweat bath, OIle becoml'S
fully aware of the body's con·
ditiOO. You can't hide a bulging
belly here or flabby muscles
there,"
Since insomnia is often
ca~ by accruf.'d tension, the
relaxing effects of a ft'gular
I"weat oothing ruutine may help.
Swt'at bathing speeds up
pituitary gland activity, which
in tum increases the bruy's
metabolism rate. Therefore. a
sauna bad. can be a bll'SSing the
morning aiter ~s the body's
Quickened metabolic ''lte
hastens the elimination of tI-,:
additives in ctJeap alcohols tI-.at
cause hangovers.
I'!>I' the common heat'ache,
which is Ikwollv caused by the
constriction of capillaries the
IJ('W

S"~IIt.

Most people \\;11 agree
lh,d its one of the nastlel\t
physiolngical pranks the human
hodv plays, and alwavs at the
moSl inoPPortune momt'llts,
Whether if',; a pop qui~ or a
fir;t date, there's not much one
can do ooce a surplus of
emotional stimuli kicks off
prodUction in the apocrine
swt'at glands embedded in the
skin.

The sweat from apocrine
glands contains an abundance
of protl"ins and fatty adds
which create a fertile brero.ir.g
ground for odor·producing
ba<'teria.

The
human
epIdermis
produces a type of "non
I"lflfJtional" sweat. howe\'er,
whim is dear and Jdor!<'5S. and
wh;ch functions as it veritable
garbage collectcr for con·
Ct'Iltralions of metallic wastes,
lactic acid, and acessive $illt in
the body.
This type ()1 sweating, c0ntrolled by the eccrine swt'-at
glands in tlu> skin, is lu>at·
adivatf.'d. Eccrine sweating is
whY 10 to 311 minutl'S of sauna
bathing prodU<'l'S a plea.o;ant
relaxatbn in tight muscles a:ld
a diminishing of accf'..ed ~~!wt!a:!?:~ ~!:~1C t~:"
mental tension.
Aaland also recommends
Sauna batl-':;6, at"Cordi::g to swt'at bathing during menMiklr,.! Mhtnd. author of a book struation because it can
~tiUed "Sweat," can provide
al~viate some of the cramping
some relief for insomnia. p! in in muscles and hasten the
muscle pain aOO cramping. eli.l1ination of excess lI1:ater
tl'Spiratory problems. and even build up caused by salt reten·
hangovers.
tion
Althou¢l90 pel'f.'ent of eccrine
TI.e heat in the sauna bath
sweat is water, the remaining can also open clogged
rf's?iratGrv passagt"S and
10 percent is undesireable
previde !lOIre: reiici for colfb
waste, says Aaland.
sweat helps !<J draw ou! lactic
acid whit-it a«uInulates in the and other mioor respiratory ,
muscles during €'lu'n:ise and

in

causes slill_ -.d.
al~o disposes
of

't,

.fi '

·

'1fll~~:"'~~.:.:e:~;.~S!)~!.,,' 1 PaCI_ IC to opertSel~leS-. __ _
--.-.J&..."
urea.
starting
10 mmu(e bath, 8y Ed
Ricbard Rogers to write and misiPry and
during

m£·taboJic· by-product

a

that

('Buses headaches and nausea
wheu it is coneentrated in the
budv.
''Sau."18 bathing is a cleansing

process," says Mike Dunn,
coordinator of recreational and
intramural sports. "Some
people l'l'!".k they're going to

sweat uff 10 llOWIds just by

sitting in the sauna. Not so. 'lbe
salIDa hath is most effective for
the eiiminntion of the body's
'!>aste mata;als."
Dunn saVE he recomm{.--nds

the use of the Recrt!ation
Building's sauna baths tor
people who are starting an
exercise program or starting a

[i

M
Z
f
af in
'
ary upaQC (O,!Ie or
mOSIe, relaxes in
tbe Ree Center's dry-heat sauna. SaIUl8S are

thefim
~

wi~ ~

and then bllilding up to ~9 to 30
minut~. Let your body t~ )'OU
when It has Md t'Il~. I"K"
am'ises, don't ~orce it to er:dure
uncomfortabl~ .1ea~.
The body wtll "'" ~ aft
abun<f.::tnce of swea.t dunng the
first few exposures In the sau"a.
Sweat wi~ now m.ore readily
after routine and Incremental
sauna bathing sessions.
DUlin also recommends USing
tt.e. sauna. "only. for. short
penods of lime lit first. Let the
body get used to the heal for the
first few times, and ~ ,in.
crease your exposure time:
(ConfinuedonPnge6)

DoI,gherty

boredom

Sludent Wliter
Rogers a:>d Hammerslein's
mU!;ical "South t-dCif~" will
open the 13th Celebrity Series
';eason at

sm.

The Pulitzer.Prize ·.winning
production ~;II he presentf.'d by
Harlequin Theatricals at 8 p.m.
Sept. Zl at Shryock Auditorium.
Tickets are available at the
Shryock AudJorium Bmt Office.
"South Pacific" is based on
Jamee Mic~'s
Pulitzer·
Pti!e winning novel, ''Tales of
the South Pacific" HIS
coll~tion of World War 11
stOiA!s inspired Joshua Loglin,
Oscar Hammerstein II and

ill.:~:;:e
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Dallas at Cleveland
8:00 p.m.,

. C.-Ie

ANOTHER STAN:!;e RESTAURANT

IJ

''South Pacific."
'AIrtIme..
.
The mtlSical wa.. <Jdapted
. "S,1:iitJ ~aclfic': has ~ved
from two of Micl.ener's tail'S: Irgh at"Clalm for Its lonj Itst of
''Our Heroine" and "1"0 [)alla.'- h!t ~~.: .::So,!,e E~nted
The former is a love !IItory about E.vet"!.og" ~ m ,l,n ~'" ~ J~ ~
a local French planter. Emil>: ~.~rfu, ,;uY.
Bah ~al, ..
deBecque. and an American
\ou~er . Laan ~pnnBtIme, ..
nurse, Nt'lhe; Forbush. "f'o ''There s Jliothmg hkt' a Dame.
Daii.'l" :, tm parallel romance and "Gc'tUl8 \\ash .~t Man
about :! nalive girl, Liat. and an Rlgltt ')ut ?f My H81r:
American ;l\8rine lieutenant.
HarleqUin Thea~nCa~!. a
Joseph Ca~,ie.
company based In Wastnngton,
Both piots aN set against the D.C., will be performIng the
background 01 World \\'ar II In 'lbow. It has pr?du~ed o~er 40
the South Pacific. -Iht' sn.- mUSicals Sioct' Its InCCptl~ 10
mixes island fighting with twf 1!r.2 as the country s fu'st
inh·rlock:ng romances .,:,.d
makl'S tb.'! most of humor,
{Confinuedon Poge7}

S<'Gre

'*

Stalfphotol

Paula Lemke of ADDa, above, and K~ltb
Rogt'rs of Carbondale, complete le$ts at tbe
SIlJ.C Education and Developmellt
eeater.
The tests measare clkatIJt prefereacerl and

bya--,«.....

abilities for eertafll oeeupaUODS. Lemle is

I

C81DpkUng a drafting test and Rogers Is'
measuring the voltage oa aD eleetreDics
boanL

<........-.... . ,

.~
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~~...._ _....

Overcoming problelns is center's aim
'.IUI McNalty

The pI'O@TBm is designed to
teach adults basie math.
English and other subjects
necessary to take the
t:ducational Development test,
a high scbooI equivalent test,
uid Stephen J. Schumacher,
overcome mental probiems.
'!1!ucation training specialist
The Ed'JC8tion and Devl!lop- alld directoJ:' of tbe adult
ment Center at SIU-C, bIF..ever, e.,-,ucation program.
is ~ about the· total
"t\e are trying to u~ the
rehabilitatioro of its clients, ctif.nts' edut:ation, and get thIS
aecording to Frances Men;er education into other career
Baker, coordinator.
vocation
programs,"
The
EducatioD
and Schumacber
said.
Deve~~ent Ct>nter, located at
The instrcctors, many of
611 E. College St.• provides two whom are &raduate assiS~.
ot. services- adult teach the c1it'fllS how to wnte
typt>s
~alioo.. an4 tebalillitauooresumes. appJv for jobs. budget .
By Mary
Staff WriUr

Some rehabilitation facilitjes
are geared toward belr-jng
~Iie overcome ph)·s!.ca1
disa'lilities. Others are cooce~ wit.'t helping t'de.'\ts

~

dWlits.

t~~ac~~1 =~essi~

u:

the Rehabilitation Ct'nter,
Baker said.
"The concept of a total
rehabilitation area is based on
the fact that we provide for
other servicel.·' Baker said.
"We make arrangements fnr
spt"t'ct. therapy. physical
lberarv. nwdical care. f'.1rther
u-eatment or whatev<r.'
Illinois residents y. no ,,'tr.: to
receive their hi~h school
diploma can get the basic
education in the adult education
program.

Genera'

'prepa~tor

he t'J(piained.
The adult education program
is funded by the Illinois Office
of Edueation; the Department

of Child and Family Services;
and the Department of Public
Aid. through a grant from the
Northwest Education Coop.

Another faM of the adult plaining what is proper and
is
not
proper,"
edu('ation services involves what
l.eacl1ing Incio-Chinese people in Schumacher said.
the community English and
C~~~ic:::e=-"-C=
some American culture.
"We teach thfm! survival program in 1m. when many?f
English ana try to give them I.he-ie peop~ smrted showing up
(Contim...cI on Page 6)
some ct.lturaiization. by ex·

CarOQr
-1-,I--... ...,.s
~,:-'""
&

u~changed
~or
__
I.'

accident victim:;!J:~(~:~~~~';h~~l~~~
r---,
·.f

GED. as _II as other practicrl pblnned a career in helping the·c. - . "
for a family.
.the -. $tU-C
student by
MaU
Wilcox , . , . . . . . '............•....
lessons,
explained Schumacller.
handicapped
designing
... '. .
"We are trying to make the wheelchairs. canes and other
'. ..... •
class W01 k as realistic as t'qUipmMt.
'. . .... .
possible,"
.
But after Aug. 22. 1m. this . '.
Filmstrips, cassettes. slides plan took on a more personal .•.,>
and other seH-teaehing methods ffiean;~ for the Decatur man, .'j':
are also part of the adult smcea aiving CY.:ci~ at Cedar p. ....••
education program.
Lake rractu~d his vertebra and ;.: ~
Recause the clients are on left him a ql'adriplegic.
: ,.'
various educational levels,
Wilcox. 28, had planned to i,;, . . .
i ;aividualized teaching is start the bio-me.:iical eqo!..."ent 1',:"
employed. Schumacher said. program at ttl.... &nool vf ,
"We are trying to deve\osl Technical Careers ti1e day after .
clients' sight work. vocabulary. the accident. After a year
.speed and comprehension \D rehabilitation program. Wilcox ....... .,
reading by using theIie tools:'
(CO"flnued on Page 5)

Fly the jet set.
_-"":i; ..

~~ .. ~.o,.,~.~

om . ~:; ~\ -.'

Stand "'- ~ 5~rii* _\~.2:
t.4 ""at>.
.. .. S

-kim on 'IS !all and Clunb. srraoghl !file
stralOSOhe<e

me
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ClUtIll

at

185 mph alld
CfMt at 220 ...
tbe j(>!-ooownld

A/f.' Cobta gunsfIiO.

Hover 10 midair Of shoft !tie AV·S Hamer mlO .(In, a" &l'd
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By Ma','Y Ama MeNlIIty
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Staff Writ....,~, s",
Even bef_ the~·
" - ".,.' ..

.~
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Try 011r Famous

GYROS
GYROS! The Greek gourmet sandwich
made o/U.S. CHOICE BEEF BLENDED
Wl'rH Gree~ spices and cooked on a
specially desig!1ed broiler. It is served
wiih tomatoes, onions, and a sour cream
t,ased sauce_

~-:-:-~

Call 4U-O:s03 f(W carr
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Ret.'yclers tllMl nevt'"S .into fllel
paper making. aftt'., b.."f'akina

By tIL. llndll~
Studenl Writn

~'1\

(lre

MWl"jIl'int.

PapPI"

&>veral students ;.<re now tmIklrut '--::.icallv C'lnllists of
"rolling their own" for an SIU aill'E'llU:1g the pap..r aOO boiling
newspaper recyl'hng rrogram. it to break down the fibers :Jnli!.
The students wi~h the Rt't1;i(' it looks Uk., cloudy water. Then
:-';t'WS ProgI .. m recently beQan a deckle box. II wooden (I lone
fashioning newspapers mto fl~ t;'('Iv~rcd 1Iiitli a thin mesh
log., t'tl a :"nd~ted roUil\l SIC'1"e6l. is used to pick out the
maenane.
fibers. A f!"lt is pla<.'ed over it to
CbiSl.opher Jensen. 21, senior absorb tilt' water and then the
in <'<'''Jl'lomif:s. said: "TIt~ paper is flipped out to dry.
pap>:1i> are rolled by sedions.
"The idea is being oons~ed
Jo'or €:":ample. the front Se\:tl<lo as a craft sort of thing rathe..
. and the!>?Or1S section are rollt'U than fOl' practka! use. TIle
together, and then tied witt. ~po;.r ill primarily used as won
,wist ties and soaked in water. hallifings, statiQflllry and es an
The water loosens the fibers and ~rt medium •. Jensen sll.td. He
l:aust'S lhe oaper to shrink. The ac.'ded tMt paper can only be
logs are dried and ready to rec:.-c1ed itlto ·.Iower ~ tt~n
use."
it . . . ~iwsly. It cllf1l1Ot ~
"We /are prep:mng to rom ra~ er restored to its origiiJal
tests with logs to l1e@ how they grade.
burn eomparod with real weod
Reus& News, primarily a
~ and find out if the product studenH"D program under Un
is worth sellin!:. U well .. learn ~rtm'nt
of Pnllution
what claimS ':aD ~ made about Control. is lleginnintJ Its seeond
the r-tOdUCt.'
JUl" of qpea-atioo at sm.
Also, the· Reuse News
Appnmma teJy 25 volunteer'S
Program is lookmg into the idea are involved witb UIe daily
of using ancieGt ID\:thodIt 01 buDdliag, sorting and collecting

:=:J::t:~!f~.I:;!:saarr:.e

rolle<.-tf'd from iour bins located

at Grinnell Hal!. l'le Student
('enter. the llnivernty N'"W\l
ServieP. and ~tudent Lif@ offices, They also collect Daily
Egyptian overruns.
The entire program is run by
Tim Goodma~. graduale
stU\kilt. ",It<. is in charge of the
waste division of pollution
t'Clfltrol. ,;,"IlSen keeps {'\lam

::M~~~ ~O:;t~ ':.1=i~~

into altt'rnatj,re marketing

approac~.

The program is ~tly
negotiating with an lDsulalion
manufacturer for the sale of an
undisclosed amount of !»per.
Paper is made into insulatloo by
sbreddin8 it and treating it with
l~llIg
dt )'!~ it _1d

cMmi!'als, !.~
b10wint il into the

houses.
StGfI pftoto ..... finoCoI'-

Cbris Jeus.1eft. .... Erkk H<<WeD8&em use three M four
SVlet'Jlge.u.e IleW8JNlpers to nU lat. 0De!eg. 'I1lt>iI' work is
part of tile Reuse News Prolnuu .idell Is part of the solid
~a&te dhisioa .. tile pellutioa coaVol ~

'Pot'groups having bad year
By J..... GoId

SUln Writer

inough
If,arljuana
orpnizations at SIU-C have
~ ,-ather active in the past,
tNs year's group has l..een Ies!
til an active. The OC'glinizations
that have been active in the past
have finlffl out for ODe reason
or another.
A few years ago, NOltML
(NatiQflllI Organization flYt" Hie
Reform of Marijuana Vows)
!tad a chapter on ('ampus. At
one time. the group was doing
quite WE'U. Ir. tile spring of 1976.

NORMtco-sponsore:i'!conceI1
at
Shryock
AuditorLIR

0--.._ _..."".

•

~~nut=;=
t:;:!'~
eo.e-bali 1Ioun. IUId .NOR)H.
recieved ~i.e a bit I>f positi"~
~~t1' along with a lot of

Good Steak
Good Cheer

Shortly thereaftn. tJlough,
NORML at sm-c died a ,lUH't
death .. One-time officer Garry
Weil said that the reason
NORML reI: apart was because
of militant leadership.
"We recieved
positive
publicity for the COlK'ert, but the
next fall, the only things that the
leaGet"ship wan~ed to do was
have
sm()ke-ms.··
WeB
suggt"St~ that the group
~4ge in more community·
activiti~s, !lucb as
c:iean-!!ps
and
,.ec:ycling
programs. but his opifiioos were
rejectl"i "I dido't want ~e
to think t.'!.~! we were JUSt a

OflPated

buncb of dope-ilmokers."

year ~ a referendum
for marijualla de.criminalimuon in Carboodale. But. thP
attempt fa:led when the woop
failed . to collect e:lOugh
signa~.

Since then. CAML's actioos
have been almost non-exis~tt.
Faculty Advisor Maudcp
Omeara said that he hasn't
heard from the group since
January. and f'.lfmer-PTesident
Dave Rogers Mid that "'nile the
group is stll) active. he him5(>lf
is not

involved.

Penalties for possession 01
marijuana in CartJoOOale are
the same as those for ~ f!fltire

Another orJ(anizalion tha.
was pnmliHent on t'llmpus was 'C:~I~I~x~r;;~:i'z.~MtCAMJJ, <:!trbondale Association is 30 days in jail; 1M maximum
for Marijuana Liberation.
(Co<t1ir>ued on Page ,~)
group ctreulaled 8 petition 12at

Ti."

Monday
Wed. Night
WEBQ
Fashion Shows
Traveling Show

BEl!fma5fEr'5
(Apartments F,;r Rent.'
:Iwy 13 E.
C.artet'Ville

~ SECONij QJL\NCE~
~

~AAR6
FI~LP
WITHSPEC~lGUEST-Phll:HOfO
-:'1)
I
f,·

FOR 2 GREi\T nHOV/S

~_~

IB-

7 PM Show - Ticket Price 53.00
1\1 PM st",w - Ticket Price $3.50

TONIGHT!

I_. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .~~ . .

Hiil

,..
{

~

..

·"

Stlldellt'scareer to sta)~ Sanle
(C®tlnued from Page 3)

.

bP~an

the ~am. And hy
M" .... tire senior plans m ~avinr

aU ~~ course work (,llmpktl't'l.

Ph..-siclll r?b.ah1hlation w IS
considerl'd the primary type ..,

("are at the Vel.erans Ad
ministration :;;pinal (\lm OmIt'!'

in st. Louis, \II'here Wilcox was

laken after the at'CidPllt.
"Ille psychological. !toci.~
and sexual asp«b of b. i!'~ a
paraplegJ<: were not discUttSe<i."

according It> Wilcox, '.
"They ...-ortted pretty much 00

~~~abfJ~l~ii::." ::Id~~lco~~

",'ho

drives

an. electric

wbPelchair.
The staff at the Spinal Cord
Center lrelped Wilcox eomplete
range of motion activities. This
i",'~ved bending all of the
muscles ro malite sure the litnl:>!
didn't tighten up. Wiicox also
worked \JUt

on "'all and arm

wl;'ights while at the ('eIIter. to
iDl..'Tease the strength in hill

arms.

Wilcox said a group of about

to SO people from the
ParaJvred Veteraas 01 America
providM! the most help and

40

~eling to h~m while he was
in tile hospital,
"The group came kJ the

hospital and told u., some of the much 8I..'N(l~ his phYSIC.tI
,)0:;.. "Ie would face in real \il1'lita!!ons. Dut lw doosn'l give
tIf ... /, \\ ik'oxsaid, "Tht.>y to!::: Up try1nt.'.
,~ toTm of the problems Owy
,.~ want ttl get as indept'tldE-.lt
had l'nco< 'Iltered
as possible. ':1wre arE' Cf'rtain
"I faal tb.'t <me .,r ~he biggest things that I can', do t'>ecause 1
ciravlbacks ,~\.~ 2pinal Cord think I I'l>n't do them:' WilcOll
Center trainint: wall thal Xl' had explained. "I just find way!! to
to _reh OU\ O'.•r own in- work sOwt ti ;:;g<I. and never
formalifln," Ibi>! Wilcox. who say die,"
has limited use ul his hands,
Wili:o.x said his .. ife, Piitty, a
The 40 or so pMients I)ft the graduate stude!;t in dan~
Ooor that Wilcox ''IalS on b:.d 10 educalion. has helped tu
learn how to g'.lt allUnd OIl tht,;r rehabilitate him a great dc>a~.
own, he said. The :)8tients had
"She quite often told m~ 10 do
todisc:over their limitations and things myself," Wilcox said.
find ways to overcome them. "Y'hile 1 was in the hospitai, she
Dr. John McGarry, assistant came in quite a bit.
The
chief of the Spi lat Cord Cl'Dter, therapists there ~:IOW.. j her
expliined, "The rehabilitation wMI 1 could and couIdn·t o.'l,"
(the lIospitaJ d;;es) has a strong Wilcox said.
AttOI'ding 1.0 Wilcox, a class
basis toward mobi:ity and
phyal(al indepmdef ~ .. t first.
in phvsiology at SlU-C helped
A pprsot'I has to learn I10W to get him • understand thp basic
a ....-AltId and how to dress bim- principles of hovo' one's body
self, before we can teach ~im works and what toad happened
how to work."
to him.
"Many paraplegics r~.llly
McGarry said, "Having
achieved that \l'e wiU train them don't know ...·hat·s goint( 00
for anything else that they physiologkally and tllf"refW'E'
doo't lake care of themselves:'
express an intE'rest in."
When Wilcox was at tIM. Wilcox Sl'Mi. "1 think they roGid
hospital though. programs in gear some sort of course
&'c181 and sexual training were specifically '0 what hap;-ens to
a body after paraplegia or
not allowed. he said,
Wilcos . said be h£s pretty cerebral palsy occurs,"

Vaily 'Egyptian
P ~bh."'d doily ... til. Jo...."'l..... and

tabooo'''''' ....""" So",-doy.
Svnday,
Unnr.,.~'Y
rOC;Gh('H"):.
...
holodoy. by
"~no.. Uft>ve<"Iy.
(9Y!"--

Sou_,'

Com........c .... "... bwrdi"9. Ca<bondo"
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Donna
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Maga Harvest Of A'."t
Saturday. Se,.tember29.
10 a.m. to 5 p.m.
FANER HALL NORTH
That's Parents' Day, so bring yO\lf parents, Or come
with friends, Or make it a family day.
11:30 .. m. Elaslcetry of Southern lIIilK.l4s.

demonstration by WII.",. ~~l...
Museum AuciltOt"um, FoftGr
12:01

Crofts AlICf§on, ~oner .....z.W;;V

2:Oi p.m. Ikebana ~'trotlon by kdoko
C1orIc •• Museum Auclltom.nt. ~
Throughout the day:
tocol ~iSmen ciemonstroting Fanet' Hall ArcoO.t
Artists' SoI&S GoIi;HY, Foner North, Sw.:ond Floor
Raku Pottery Pony, North end of Student Center
Puppets, The Bubble Factory, and Mini Woriu"'lPS
for Children MAGA Gift Shop, Country ~tore, and
810nkflt Sale

8\ueg1'oss and Ok. Ti-ne MusK: by local musiciaN

LOCAL INTERVIE\I\fS
ON CAREER DAY 9/25
Our nfiled for expanded leadership is deor. To develop it, we

wan~ to bring on
board 79 Engineering Grad/Jotes who ore majoring in Mechanical Engineering
",nd Te<.hnology, capable of the kind of performaru::e that can toke them into
management positions a ....d be.,ond.

Graco. Inc.; is a world leoder in the cestgn, manufacturing and marioteting of
equipment,. pumps and r;alated systems ft)( the efficient handling or pumping of
fluids and semi-solid materials.

WE OFFER THE FOLLOWING:
'* A tremendous amount of career growth potential in a
professional envircnment.

'* A ~ha"&nging cnd exciting place f,,11 of talented ~eople.
.. A chance to develop to the fullest of ~ our capabilities.
* An immedtQte opportunity to take responsibility OM show
initiative right from the start.

Acoustics mar Roadside talent
Bv Paul, Walke!'

t:ntt'f'tain:netl& t:dttGt"
ROlId!;ide's Thursday night
performance in Ballroom D of
the ~tw;!ent Center -was good. It
should have been great. The
band is made up of exceptionally talented muskians
and not only is each individual
an excellerlt muskian. but the
memLers are in tune with eacb
other. playing so well that the
songs they turn out are pieces oi
perfectiOil.
A few obs~cles interfered
witb the totality of sound the
band has worked so hard to
achieve. The acoostics in the

I fR~~ DE~IV£RY
HAPPy HOllR
Sunday
Monday
Tuesday
S<\turday
4pm-7pm 3pm-7pm 3pm·7pm 3 pm·7 pm

ballroom did not do tile band
justice. Sounds ricocheted
around the room, giving a
muddled, blaring effect to the
music.
Bob Harvey, guitarist and
vocalist. said part of the reAlSOIl
the sound was so bad WI'IS
because ''the sound roars and
bounces off the wails whenever
you play in a large room that
doesn't have a::y obstacles." beads were broken before the
The band also eDCOWltered show began and the bass drum
equipn~ect problems. "My broke after the first two songs."
microphone :-ras fouled up,"~...., The concert w~ scheduled to
year-old Harvey said.' BiU ' < be . he!d outstd~ Shryock
McGr\.lVY. the 21-year-old. '\udilOnll1ll. but ra:a prevent. d
drummer, said "two drum au outdoor perlormance.

Beer on tap
OL Y 404 Michelob 50C
Pitcher $2.25 - 2.75
Pub Specialties 604
"
Wine60¢
".
Roadside's members weren·t
too IlIlppy about baving to play
in the oallroom. Harvey said•.
.. It wa!l fun plaving for this
c~. but it was like playing in

~~DmJIWEJ!:mJ~mmK~l~'~J~.JI'ml(~

a eave.

(Continued on P0ge 15)
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ReiUlbilitatinn is center's goal
(Continued from Page 3) .

Rehabilitatton. all of the clients fitting. as well as other (JCmust be refflTed to the f~ilit)' C'upI!tion:ti projects. 'J'tte c1ietl!s
thro\!gh state counselors, ~~ then givm. survey. which
Nichols said.
.. , lDt'a§UTt'S their preferenre for
Once referred to the Cf'rIter•• certaiD job8. Nichols saiJ.
each cl1mt is assigned to a
OUter Jnstrumf"'~S test a
counselor-casE' manag~, who person's caba'.hiHes to do
Iu.ndles the case dunng the certain ~
entire time the person is in
' , .
programs at the ~ter.
One such teal reqt.t~ cllE1ltS
The coom.elor-case mtnager . to reach. worltabout noelr heads
also suggests further treat- and bend down 11 work at low
. menl. houSing facilities or type$ ... level!' . .
,,: .
(.'fu!nts mc:yba... ~ p;.ysleal. ~-l)f lOb'! tt1ecUenl mould look for . ""Since tn!lnyprople~_.
emotional
I.'r· vocational' when releasetf from the back protolems. tltis ~t/•.,.mlll<;S
problems, Nichols said
program.
""~~hEr they ,~aTl. 00 Cef'tam
:'We h&ve thn!e maior funcMore than ~ instruments fyp<:ti uI 'Wu.-k. NIChols lIltld.
ljons," Nicltols explained. are used to 8S3eSS e client'll job
Attitudes about work and
"voc.ltional evaluation, skill preferences and capabilities, various sit'lations are also
development
and
jcb 1I."!chols said.
. asse..~. Some clients view a
de~lopment and plat;em~t."
Film projectors and ~.assettes film ('epicting problems that
Smce the rehablhtatton instruct
the
clients. in ~ ~ur at work swch 85
service.:S f~ by SI'J-C anddismanUi.n~ I! motor. lleWi~. sexual harassment and work
the illinOIS Departmen. of masoory, plumbi!'g and pi~ overload.
.

m th.. I.ower ~eJ adult classes.

a~"l8

to Schumacher.
About 90 Indo-China;e people
go L'uvugh tl".e programs each
ye~r.
...,
.(ffiabihtatloo services make
ul' the~ part 01 the «nter.
The services are structured to
h.::lp people who "somehow
have a problem in coping with.
life." explained Bettye S.
NiclIoIs, prov.,ram manB~

Facts laid bare in sauna
(Continued from i"age 2)

Dunn said a good 11.':.) to
C'OOdition the body is a hot
sbl ....rer befon: tIle sauna to open
up lltoe pores of ~ skin. and a
rooI !JlOwer after tM sauna to
close them off to baderia.
Aaland also rec:ornrnendc a
cool sbow~... to1109t~. and "a
peri1ld of rest and relaxa~n to
allOW the body tf.mpent'JTe and
drc".l:acon to ·return· to nor' f•.I1."
He also warns that standing
1.1' abu,,~ly during' the saWlS
bath rna, cause nausea or

-

Cainting. Since tbe blood wssels
relax ",ito tt.i! sauna's heat, the
abrupt movement will cause the
blood to rush down, depriving
the head of blood.
The sauna Is a dry ilea: !u4th
usually operated at 140 to 190
degrees with ! 5 percent
humidity. The steam bath. on
the other hand. uses steam heat
with temperatlm!S of not more
than 120 degra 5 and a humidity
level of 100 percent.
The

~~~~::'"L:t: ~~

'Nith an occupant capacity of
ebout four persons.

ENDS THURSDAY

AUOIfNCES WILL .. ~
SIMPlY CHERISH

"i?'

BRE.UlIm . .;/,
.. AWAY 5 s~!! $i~sO
W,..kdays 5:00 7:00 9:00
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'H;IfoIllistress
5:15P.M. Show $1.50

W~c:lOYs 5'151:159:l5
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TOMORROW,
"TUf;SDAY'
($«tIt. 25) .. +.GO PM • • a:ao l'II

WD)NESDAY
(Se!Il26i .. 11:00 AM ...

a:ao PIlI

... u..n ........ "-c..-.-.~

54.50 56.GO $7.00

TICKETS NOW ON
SALEIlTt

mew.

MIlTS TlCtI£T
CfJmtAI. llCIIET ama .. III
STUDElff tSmJI. P£1IIIIffS (CaItIoIt...., • fUR 24-. . . . .SOII"T" &
$.1.11.. MalA
0ffIC( •

llUff 111ft. CAU tlill 463-5341

457-6157 UNNfq,n MAU.

The Wild Turkey
News and Review

CP;ntertainment Guide-------Buds
Center Auditorium.
Full Swil'llt Ahead. Monday. "Providence." 7 and 9 p.m.,
~Iverbal[
Sunday, Student Center
l1eartsfield. 7 and 10 p.m.,
Auditorium.
Monday, Second Chance.
"The Kids are Alright" and
Sp!itwater Creek, Monday,
"Oriental Vixen." Z. 7 and 9
Gatsby's.
p.m., Varsity Theater.
Morning TI.untter, Monda/, "Breakin~ Away," 5, i and 9
p.m. and "Wifemistress,',
. Hangar 9.
Waterloo German Band, 8 p.m.
5:15. 7:15 and 9:15 p.m.,
ThUl'Sday, Turley Park.
Saluki Theater.
Styx, 8 p.m. Sunday, Arena.
"Sunburn" and "Nightwing:' 6
Movin
~~,?,~~ a?;~~J!~
"The Girl (',an'r Help It," 7 and
tan," 5:45 and 8 p.m.,
9 p.m., Thursday, Student
Cenier .o\uditorium.
University 4 Theaters.
··TheLateShow." 7 and 9p.m .• "Silent Partner." 7 and 9 p.m.,
Fox Eastgate Theater,
f'riday and S.~rday. Student

Plav
"SOuth Pacific:' 8 rm .•
Thursday,
Shryock
Auditorium.

Gcn-h"in tribute to he aired

Ser..ale eonJirrm

The late Georgt" Gershwin
will be comm~orated on radio
station WSIU Wedi;esday as the
first complete stereo recording
of "Porgy and ~ .. i- aired.
Wednesday would have been
Gershwin's 81st birthday,

lJOt-lImf>lItary '(t

air

(Con1inved from Pog..15)
...
.
r>urtng . . . . . .

~,auoo,.."

LaPone and Powell coven-d the
entire schedule i?r W~I,!.
settingupa make-stuft srudlO.m
Fall'?r Hall to g~ short 10terviews with special speakers.
"It took ~ COUfIle o( months of
workil".g m~ht and day to edIt
down aU the material wt' had
into an hour program." La Porte
said. "We ~tl. did a k>t of
resE'arch on Emstetn before the
celclJration started so we cou~d
~~:~!,d some of hIS
PrnII'ell added. "We learned M
. muco. It wa." tremendous to sit
and talk with seIDe of the
grt"atesl minds in the world. '
Immediately
f'lllowmg
~y's presentation. Which
will be picked up live by y, SIU,
LaPorte and Powell will be
interviewed and will dil!CUSS
several aspects of ma.1ting the
prograul.

Prize play !o

'''rllis recording is going to be
a reveiation to a lot of people
who may only know the pop
songs (rom thP. opera." said
Patrick
Drazen,
music
librarian for WSIU,
"POl'gy and . Bess" was
Gershwin's first attempt at fullscale opera. Based on the novel
"POt'gy" by Dubose Hayward.
Gershwin and his bruther ~ra
wrote th..... opera
which

,....,..........._.~ .

W~IU call be heard at FM-92.
The tomme...... oralive program
which ~ns at 2 p.m.,will be
performed with the Cleveland
Orchestra and ChMUS and
conducted by Lorin Mazel.
Soloists include Willard White
as Porgy and Leona MitcheU as
&:-ss.
Popular songs from the opera
are "Summertime," ". Got
Plentyo' Nuttin." and "II Ain't
Necessarily So."

othen
Ray Stevens with Leroy Van
Dyke and The Cates. 8 p.m.,
Saturday. Du Quoin State
Fairgrounds.
Andre Koles World of Illusion. 8
p.m., Tuesday, Shryock
Auditorium.
Southern Illinois Anuual Fold
Festival, Friday through
Sunday. Du Quoin State
J·airgrounds.

WASHINGTON lAP) - The
Senate \'oted IL'H) Friday to
confirm the nomination of
Donald F. McHenrv to succeed
Andrew Young
U.S. ambassador to the United Nations.
McHenry's confirmatwn ends
a controversy that began when
Young resigMd following the
disclosure he had held an
unautllor:zed . meeting with a

as

L1r!ra~o':ti~C:n~ti~~t'S=

violating U.S. policy.
McHenry, 012. a native of St.
Louis. was Young's deputy at
the United Nations. displaying a
low-key reserve that contrasted
with the outspoken style of his
chief.

~i:~~! ~~~tfif!tre t~ ~:

exchange of four Soviet
dissidents for two Soviet spies.
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~ Monday Night ~
FooteaU Special

354 Drafts
Pitchers

$1.75
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LIVE ON STAGE!

from September 29th, on.

During tho Gome

There is still time to sign up for

Wednes:Joy Foosboll Leagues.

DuQuoin State Fairgrounds
proudly Pl'8$8nt

Ray Stevens
.'.'.'.'•.:
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Satu.day, September 29, 1979
8:00p.m.
with

~bow

(Continued from Page 2)
MotU! "OU! EXPOSES

resident dinner theater ,-'OIt1-

FOil THl! FiRST TIME

pa;bis

THIi TRUTH NHIND
fIIAICSCENOEIfTAL
lIDIATaIftAUZATIOIf

wiIJ

Titt'a!.ricals·

be Harlequin
first touring

f:::~~~:' b~:e Pf:;'ured:
"hello Dolly," "Cabaret,"
",f'iddJer on the Roof," and
"Camelot."

fi'iO+il -_.

,,";ifi

---,

~&9~
H,s,IRSTYlfS

•

&ila«~

II
I

I
I
I Now t""ough 9-30-79
I $1.01) Off a Hairstyle I

I

I whei:~n' ttwSC~l I
~.!,2ff

_..1U..91!J

~'f:_UOA

TIUANGU MYlTERY

TMOCc:ut.T
PSYCMtC SUltQi;IlY
COMMUNK:ATIOtI
WITH THl! DEAD

Andre K<'Ie lIeS jIo8ffOrYMCt 1ft 88 _ _

on ....

_"'''''',._1OrnOIbon

--D'!-"""--_'_iII
"<>Pie. Til .. batth"9 .... , . .Ia.n.ng.

Lara, Va.~ Dyke

~-~ptogr-
- ' Y _1I!WougnouI .... ...,..1O ..,."

GeI.,..
__
__
any _
program
tn htSfG<y.

Reserved Seat Tickets $7. $8. $5
tot ticket InI'ormau- caIIll&I1oC2-:i4IM

~l!!t~~~~~~~.
~_-&SJooos
~"'.... -

...... , , .....

•.

Tuesday, September 25
8~OO

The Cates

Shryo(;k Auditorium

Tickets on sole Stud-:tllt Center
Sponsoflild by Compus C.'Usade for Christ "l~

Southern Illinois
Annual Folk Festi1aJ
September 28-30

I

DuQuoin State Fairgrounds

I

Don't Miss

S. Highway"1. DuQuoin. Illioot.

Doily Egyptian. SeprvmbfN 24, 197i. POg9 7

Tho.Jsa~ of ice cubes. eight
cases of training tape. three
hour'srul'sesof band
me. aa f~
.....~pstandof
b
WI"'"" 101
grunting and Neating make-up
a Salulti footbali practice
. Playf'l"S move everywhere on
the astroturf at McAndrew
Stadium. hitting, blocking and
listening to coaches bark
directions that sound like
threats at times.
i"or six
a week fr~
mid-Augu..<;t to November. 1110
men drill. scrimmage and
pt·a(·tice the art of football,
preparing for a winning sea!lOll.
Tilt> Salukis are practicing
t>dra hard this yt>ar, trying to
achievt> the winning Sea!IOIl that
E'veryonesays they should have.
11M> goal of having oppo.o;ing
coacht-s and f'le media picking
tllfo team to win the Valley
championship hasn't madt>
pr~ctict> t'3lIi~ 10 go to, or more
t'n.l0yable for tilt> players. but
lite ft"!IUlts of those workouts
han" broupht the team to a
pmnat'le of ~thus;asm.

""ys

"Practice is still hard worlt:'
Gerald CarT. quarterback, aaid.
"But it's a better reeling going
into practice knowing that
we're achieving success."
Practice wa&I1't alw8'1S that
way lor CarT. a,:mior. ~ho saw
some rough seasons as a freshman and sophomore.
"When I fint came here. ,
was nervous and tilt> team
wasn't winning:' Carr said.
"Practice became a burtlen to a
lot uf guy~ who dirt"'t have the
right altitude. This ye;r.r's team
knows what it's like tt, win baU
games. Bt>cause 0.' that.
practice has a bit more

mu.'1ng."

The Salukis begin their
workout at 2:30 p.m., but the
players begin arriving at the
stadium between 1 aad 1:30
pm.togt'ltapedandgoilil'Ol.l¢1
individual, pt'e--practice rituals.
Oran Friend. a studt'nt
trainer, said that everyone on
the team receives some sort 01
tape job.
"I have regular customers

PogeS. Ouily Egyplron. 'September 24, 19~'

that have been coming to we for
a year or so," Friend saId.
"EvefVr!1e needs somt.> kind of
attentj~ wllt>tht-r its an ankle
or a ftnger."
Taping begins at 1:30 and
dresn't let up until all of tilt>
p':!yers have (!tllne home. Eight
("doSeS of tape are put !Ill every
day and t>i~h' cases must be Ctlt
91"f.
(ne everyone is taped, tllt>v
slowlv roam out onlo the field.
half-dressed. somt' halr-awake.
Tile 4S minutes between taping
a:Ki when pt'8ctice actually
starts is 8 time for !c:king and
kidding around, and the chance
for playel'1l to play different
positions.
Linemen'.trop baek and throw
dream touchdown ~>asses to
defensivt> ends prete~.!ing to be
wide recei~rs. Second ~tnng
safeties try their lu('k at kicking
field goals.
While SUllW pll'wrs prelt' d
they al't' playing othff positions.
others sing songs, some wrestle
and most tell fIbs to ant> another

about great plays both "1ft and
off tht- field.
At 2:30, when the coach's
whis:~ blows. all joking sttJPS prat'tice has bt.>gun. ThE' players
sprint to mid·field and lines are
formed 10 yards apart.
Stretching is a big portIon of tht'
excercise pall of p~acHce.
Uogs. arm!!, groinll andnearis
are pulled and pushed; making
tilt> musd~ ~Ia:;tic to prevent
injuries.
Once \oost>ned up. tilt" lint'S Of
players bet-ome runni'lg chains
anoss the field. r\lilCht-s !lhoot
"hit it" 3nd play~r.8 som·
mE'rsault or twist or turn
around. dl'pending on :he
command.
All at 00('{' E'Vervoot' stops and
It IS quiet, Sudde1lly tilt> players
~in clapping their ha~ .:tnd
pads in time logetbt-r. They
rhant. usually the name of the
school thaI Iht-v will fact> M'xt.
In prt>paratio"l for the Indians
from Arkansas Stale, the
Salukis had a pow-woW and
whoopl"Ci like Indians. One

olayer, pMt>ndtng to be a;t
indian. camt> out in front of the
learn dancing on the warpath.
Aootiler' player, pr<:tending t~
II dog. a Salukl. of COUrst'. came
'out and attacked the Indian.
Tilt' team w('nt cra1.V wht'lt
the dt.g d<wiIK'<i the ·Indian.
Clapping, chanting and thmking
about bealing the- otht>r learn
help keep practice from
be-<:oming mOf1{JtOf1(lU.". ActionS
likE' the- dog and thE' Indian al:;o
kE'e'.) team UI.itV In!ad.
Five quick juinpintt·jack.~ ar.d
the players are ofi. I~fen.'<e tn
0;«.' corner of the field ....Hense
in anotht>r.
For the nexl hoor aad a half,
the lI~fem;e wi\! run play Ii flt'l'
play. ~ss aHt"t" pa)\..~. The
~ond and '.hird ~.ring defen~
will a::erform !hl' opposing
NChoors pla~-s (or (he first string
offf'HSe to \*'U\'K agllin!'t.
The MffiSe will hIt dild run
through blill.F..s and slunt~. The
!It'('OI]d and third strirql' oIm.o;e
WIll filt) afilainst t~lop deft'n.'!t",
pretending to be the opposition.

"c;""".;-·.O,,"~·y.,,·

Defensive sackle Arthur
Johnsw, ~tew, poDden &be
day's activities.
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On Tlw lAJr:er
Joe BarwtnskI geta
to get mean.

aUdy

At left. each practke begins
and ends wiUt comments
from Head Coach Ray Debr
psey. Below is "&uri toe."

p

"I suppcse Wf! should work
more. nmnifli! and stuff." Paul
Molla, p1at'e-J(ick('f. said. "But
I guess kicking is (JUt' main and
ortly job. so wt' 1tU:'1t."
The three kickers. I.es
Pt'troff. Tom Striegel and Molla
!let tlwir chaore to practice
untk>r game conditions at the
er.d of practice during the
spef:ial tfOam drills.
,,(rt-t lhat ban:' "find that
ho!e." and "that's the way to
hit" fill thE> air as players
on tt"ChmqlW.
While the I'l'St of the team
hlocks and tacklE'S. the kickers
stl't"tch some more and (lrcalsionlv kkk a football. Much
of
WOf"k is ItOne beCore
prat'tice starts.
Attn ttlt> kickrrs finish. the
tt'am lldtht-rs at mid fit'ld. ~n
on one knee. Head Coach Rey
llt'mpst'y talks to the playpts
about the ulX'oming gamt'o how
well tit' koow~ evcrvone will
play. Hf."'tI lalk ah4lUt what a
gooo prlldice the t.eam just

work

their

finisbed.

Tony Wartk!: (above left), dtrows a blldl
811 Larry I\avanagh. naD Broeb e.
coorages his players, (above). Chris
Gualdoni provideS support for Rods Neely.
O(lIly EgyptiOn.:..ptoo .

1

Three-ring drcU8

with fODKlI'S acts
coming to Arena

etf1PfPJ)C(S
P"L~"E
Chinese Food at its best

1'he Ringling Brothers and
Barnum 4< ~ailf'y Circus ",iii
present it~ lDt1th Edit 'lfl of the
Grt'8~est S!:JW on Earth in the
SIU Art'na Tul'Sday at .. p.m.

andsp.m.and Wedneosdayat 11
a.m. and 8 p.m.
Over ISO performers and the
world's large.'it menagE'rie of
performing E<nimals wiiJ be
featured in tile three-ring ex·
h;.>\'aganza.
Michu. the
'llnritts·s smallest mar., the
Flying F:!rias. the world's
youl1f~t trio of trapeze artists,
and the t:rias Troupe, a
motorcycle·riding dare<:levil
duo, are part of the production.

~£~~i?~

{~!~~~ .
These Ringling Brothers efnotts elephants take five from
rehearsal to tipple from a bucket. TIiey will doD ornaments
Tuesday in the SIU Areaa for the l08th edUiOll of tile Greatest
Sbow OD Earth.

Ex-symphony member
to guest conduct clinic
By B~ Heuley
Stude1" Wril«
Richard Anderson. former
member of the Chicago Symphony. v-ill be the guest con·
ductOr al the School of Music's

annual doral clinic Saturday in
Shryock • ~uditorium,
Anderso~, director of ehnirs
at Addisol' Trail High School for
the past 11 years, directed the
Illinois and Chicago Greater
Youth Chorak-s which toun.d
Europe in 1m. The choirs he
has directed have received high
recognitioA for thei r per(onnances in New Orleans..
Atlanta. Orlando aM Daytona
Beach. His choirs have also
been guests 00 the ChicaKO
Sundav EveninG Club and
perfor1ned a special Christmas
Eve program on WGN in
Chicago.
This year approximately 1.01,)0
students from 15 high schools In
the 33 southernmost counties of

Illinois have been invited to
participate in the clinic which
will last from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m.
The choral clinic, a long
tradition at SIU-C, was
established in 1940 by the late
Floyd Wahland. Wakeland
served as the University's
cooral director for 18 vears. The
clinic provides young singers
the opportunity to perform in a

::;';r:~:!c"1:. ~d~r:~i:
from a wide variety with con-

in Southern Illinois
for the past 8 years.
Reservations
All Major
Suggested Credit Cards Accepted

We have Larry-outs
Sun·Thurs s·w p.m.
Fri-Sat 5·11 p.m.
Closed Mun

Also featured is Jewell New.
and 15 male, Nubian lions that
perform triCL" old cirrus hands
had judged impossible for that
species to master.
TIckets are now on sale at the
Arena Special Ev~ts TickH
Office, the Student Center, J.C.
Penney's in Carbondale.

I

TPE GOLD MIllE

High ~~a~:i!e~pecial
Single Ingredient Deep Pan Pizza
Salad and a Small Soft Drink
for

~i,'

$2.00

1': '. '-\
\:::;:
-;.4\::~-~ .
~~~.-;.-;';. -4~

Off.. good Monday thru Friday

'-

.".

-

_6

for

11 ?.m. to2p.m.
,,'all :;.'1·,111

l·a.-r\()tlr ~c:f\ H:l'

temporary piecH (rom the
popular (oUt musi~al "Godspell." along with some

~

piec.-es.
RJbert Kingbury, associate
professor of music, is clinic
coordinator. and will conduct
elf! Male Glee Club at the
CIiIlClusion of the afternoon
~on.

SIU Employees Credit UnIon
is proud to announce

The sessiOOlS are Of'E!l' \0 the
foublic and free of ch'lrge.

The

SHARE

DRAFT

ACCOU

... becouse you deserve something better thon ordinary checking,
-Shore drafts l..-ok like and perform like checks
-5". annual dividend paid monthly
-Na minir-qm balance on draft accounts.
-No service charges

slu
Come into the Credit Union
Office to become a mem'"er
by depositing $15 to 0 regular
shore account.

EMPLOYEES

CREDIT UNION
1211 W. Main ~t,
Carbondale. IIUnols 62901
4!17-35U

Fire leaves a

·ti

siaff Writer

A fire (;ridav morning gutted
one SO'.lthem· Htlls apartment
dnd caused costh' smoke
rlamage to five others. No one
\!oas injured in the fire.
The apartment of Paula
{)uTen a graduate student

Heaven is surely a bakery,

take the time to ponder;
"''''~;~:::''::.. Why else would Cristoudo's

Rv l.(Oan~ WaXm&D

..?!STA\iO£t;

clap end sing,

When "The Ron is Called lop Yonder?"
-loDeon

In

psychology. was left in ruins
after a fire brokf' out in ht'.r
~room
in i.partment 4,
Building 121 in Southern Hills.
The t'ntire building. which
contains 12 University famiJy
living apartments. was empty
at tt.e lime of the fire.
Damage to the buJding was
estimated By University
Housi~ Director Sam Rinella,
at $30.000...) don't think Miss

=

a':t~~!n~,i~::~I;:g!~~

UniYffSity Fire insurance does
n6t cover riamge costs to
tenants' personal belongings.
according to J~nelia.
By namini08 Ute fire's name
spread patterns and the depth of
char daroage done to the ceilina
of ttt. apartment, firemen
beJeve the fire was apparent!:;
caused by workers f!'wm a
CQIltracting compao" who were
installing air conc!:tioning units
in the builr.ang ior the
University. I'.a air conrlitioning
unit ~d br en installed in the
t'lU!'!?R apa~1Illf'nt several hoors
. b11ure C,arbondale respondPd to
the call, according to Fire
Captain BiU West.
West said workers were
StllMring copper pipes to the air
- condilKlrling urnt in Duren's
tK>droom and aJ:.l18rentJy wood
sUTroonding the installation
~a began smoldering. A few
hours later, aft-a- workmen had
left the apa.trneot,.the fire
'broke Otlt.
'f"lrt'men did not reci~ve a caU
',.'
..JR the fire until the Duren
•. . apartmE'nt
was
already
seriously en~aIlPd in flames, .
"U SOIllrone had been hon.e. the
damage would not have been as

~.

. ~"'t'!'_i_.~!
f'ridav.

R'\O!'>lIa.

saiel

w~=e:!i~reill ~~i~

extend from the floor to the
ceili~s of apartments. Rinella
said if H wasn't for the fire
~:alls. connecting apartments
also would have bur Ai. Excluding Evergrer •• ~-errace,
which is a wood structure. aU
• University housing is fireresistant.
Apartments to the left. right
and directlv d ..... nstairs of the
Duren apartment win have 1o.
be repaintPd and refurnished by
the University because of
smoke and' water dawage.

Firemea said that work related to the iDstaDatloo ef an air
eooditioD:Dg uolt at this Soutbenl Hills apartG:eDt was ~
C8WK. of FrIday IIlOI'D1ng's fire there. None of
risideBt f aula Durea'. pe-.'SGU8l belongiDgs was saiv~:able•

apparent

TOMORROW-ATTEND THE BIGGEST C,ARUR DAY EYER
COME TO CAREER DA YI SEPT. 25th. BAUaoo,,,S C .. D Of THe STUDENT aNTER

Tal~

Directly With Representative.;
From Business, Industry, and

Govemme~ll
• IEM
•
•
•
•

CATERPILLAR
FBI
WCIL RADIO
ST. LOUIS COUNTY C'QUCE
DEPT.
• PEABOD'" C\,AL co.

: SERVICE
t~A~E8~~ik'tATlON'

~

• u.s. MARINE
•
•
•
•
...

CORPS
FS SERVICES
SEARS
ZENITH
EATON
GENERAL DYNAMICS

ADd Malty flther Orpakatioaal

CARJEER
DAY '79
Tuesday, September 25, 9 AM. - 4 P.M.
Stu..ient Center Ballrooms C&D

The largest ~8lectioD

of bani aluminum
MEASUR1HG TOOLS
lDtb.~

tS~

STRAIGHT EDGESfT·SOOARfS
METRIC RUlES/l-SQUARES
C£MTIRlHG RULES
TRIANGLES/CURVE STICKS

lft;\lHG RUlES
. and many llthers ...

Talk With The People 'Vho Know About:
it

Career Trends

* Job Opportunities

• Desired Training

* Application Procedures

. All· Majors Are Welcome to Attend! Ask Your Own Questions
Just A Walk Through Format ••• Informal!
CAREER DAY WORKSHOPS
Student Center-Missis9i?pi Room

9:30-10:00 A.M.-Orientation to the Career Planning ~ Placement Center
10:00-11:00-Resume & Letter Writing
11 :00-12:00-Interviewing Skills
WORKSHOPS REPEATED
12:30-1:00 p.M.-Orientation to tha Career :Planning & Placementt:enter
1:00-2:00-Resume & Letter Writing
2:00-3:00-Interviewing Skills

Southern Illinois University at Carbondale
SPCJl8()rOO. .!?y Career Planning and Placement Center

I

Qoot!tgyphcn, Sep'4fYlber 24'. 1979. Pcoge II

SPECIALS

Motorcycles

--

f".17.l".<;~1l>o

1lJ71 Y>\1IIAHA XSII."O. Huns good.
Pr'c:flito!>ell Call->-l!4Hou

.,6 Honcla CVCC 4cyf 5spd
,. o-y MalaD 4Cyf eM. w, AIR
." . . . . ""-" 4c:yI Sspd. 'Wiair
"'PanIfaI:!unl*dOtylca.'!. wJair
'77
~ aut. ·""oW

a.-n.

.....

27.1, • '<lib. n.9I

fvl><> 11.", n,lS tSIr,
NIS~11'(1
MOT08tCANt
$(I'(AI " .. wo.SONt<
8EST PIII(!~ IN 70WN
OCIS tH TOWN
COM ....,lIt OVR PIII(ES Wl'K
OTHER~ CAn rOR REP" III
fSn ....... 'fS
EASTGAfl S.-oPPINGCrNffl!

15:13AI.'1'\

.s, ...

11;"6 KAW:\SAIU KZ!IOO. KitS air
filt£'l"S. IK H!!adPr. bru:kr£'st. oni)"

Electronics

5:;lOOmiles.$1~.IJO.~742:>4.

1379Ac21

.......

)

STEREO

'71! YAMAHA 750 SI'JiXIAI., ....

m P.I·, crasb bars. dlunng ae·

~<t&Orles.

servil.'e books. 2
helmets. $1930-best ofier. ~9·2!f1&.
15<:o\lAc...1

SERVICE
by

"{he Audio Hospital
F",IOry outncuized se:vi<e

1m YAMAH .., 175 Enauro. Runs
lik.. _ . lckll for dirt and street.
Best oIf~. 349-0:119.
I59>J.d2

(.,.

Recreational Vehicles
77 CHEVY VA ••. PS. PD.

1!J15 '·AMAH." l>T...", ~;nduro.
"xcellent condItion. rUIl!I wcl?
457.2'>711.
IM7Ac21

~tOVI!'.

SIIII<. pallf'lIf!d. §,",v<!l "-"<'linin"

but·kl'h. new radIals.

laddl!'!'. M\K;b
23."16,

Mo;e:~

roo( rack.
~.

,,;8-

ItilrJAU'i

7% HONDA CBlSO. good condition.
169!.IAc25

$275. l>49-:>:.!03.

Apartmer~ts

11176 KAWASAKI KV!OO. 3000
miJps. ....d. (brome 'enders.

ro~!:I.~i!,r~rail~ge:~~~

condition and !{as milea~. &:.09-2706
after ;; p.m.
I7U!1AA:26

H

lAaiNAUDfO
....
<IF" _

_

---

Automotlves

=.~~45~L~
ON';; B"~DROOM APARTM""""'"
rurniShed re-n! inc.-Iud... all

loy " - '

.........-.h
_Ie
.ee....

:!:i:;n:ti- N,::m:::.~~~~
10

Yamaha

~~ ~~~7~.ROOM ~'::atu

FURSnHEO
.BEDROOM
APART1IU-::'T. ClJrpet & a.c .. near
Carbooda:eSludenlS ::a!l f~'·!'lJ9L

.•~d_-"_.Sarwr."'_
- . . . . _ _. "'" -'IX'\) I:l ..s

lOx502 bedr",. '2oMS

ftftoftdng
Available

11)1( \A-C9O 13!19. - . . . J1)KI.- 11.(';11)
So!.l'J.
80,.. IIIpr,>
c.II_ . . ~, .. - . . . . -

_,day

H'ghway SI No<'Ifo
""-3CIOt

171HBalS

...

Houses

VERYCLEANI~.~~~~

1', baths. partially fum,sh<od. a.r.
washer. dryer. underpmned. axIS
~. shed. Good localllJll. l49·3478.

FORfIGN CAR PARTS

after rtpm ""71W6.

52'J-1644

.

~'r:::~~~~~ ru~~

GLOBAL AUTO
North on Hwy. 51

Carbondale
........ _ . n - t . . .

'or Service:
S2t-1642

llt76

FORD

LANDAU

;:t:~.i~I~~~~.

fully
$2500.

- - - -B1710Aa2lt
-

1971 VW;..:A~PER BUS. Ver-y good
condit· ...~ i'O~ 'ires. CB. Am·fm.
Call dajli. 681-4142. 1708Aa271968 VW BliG. new 'l8inl, 2299

miles on new engine, $3l··18J6.

17ooAa23

lZXS6.

a·BEDROOM.

1',

Mllcell~neou.
~~~~Jr.IderYieb. ~lJ';&

JdL"-<; KITIY·S. Fl'LL IIrtf' of used

~~~o.:;el.rl~~.u~lIl::"'~

!IBi'·2491.

l5IICIAI3ciC

~;T ATE 0,., the AM.
RTR 6000 columns. '. prl~. S650

SPEAKl-:RS -

r:-5uK::;',:!yKt!,~ ::~I~~:
~.

1!J14 CHEVY PICK·UP. Standard

iJIelJ

~

35()

efIIJ.ifte, camper

'\-2035 \!Wnmgs.

l~A~

COAL HAULING. RE.·\SONABLE
rates. call98:HlJl>7 fII' HZ_.

I&33Af23

172iAil22

1968 KARM€N GHIA convf'rtibJe.

¢!,.f~:I~~W~Ds't!~~ ral~

Gas heater. $1~ ot best offf!!'. ~
5U31.
l&:IbAa22

il6$-Cl351

I"?O
RANCHERO
3;'J·C,
automatic. powe-r.air. $450 or best,
nu.}' be seen at 212Canl.l'rbury.

DF-SIGN Yot'R OWN Carpets.
Colorful carpet squares. 18 inches
by t7 Inc""', i" cents "t'h. 13
inches by 18 im'hes. la ("ffIts e .....I\.

lti()lAa'!2

AudioH~ltal

or- 942-691.18

~v~~~~~~~

1622Af<13

N.

---------~--

nR~:WO\lI).

\::~!:~C

------

UAK ASO Aoh. $30

roo.~ail ~~ra.de/iyt'f't'di,,;rl~1

~S

~o.""_"""'._f~

lamliv only, lease. $29&. ~!H34-4

16!/48023

II

Mobile Homes

Pets & Supplies

1677 Aelt

n'PEWRITERS. SCM ELEe·
Til. les. new and used. Irwin
TYPI'1II;ritef' EXI.'Range. 1101 :.,;l'tb
•'our! MariOll. Open Monda,~aturday. 1--993-2997~ BIIlR9AI:iJ

. b'ansmissioo.

-Nogotranics cartridges
-Used SteHtO fquipment

bath.

BlIY AND SELL used furniture

GARA(.I:.

unfurnlshed.
ea. ;><'1:1. insula Ie-d. near MilU.

-rOK and Ma.ell tapes

:7l::~~~ Tx~~.t~~

4SJ.Z4IS days.

n'RF."~·~EOR()(IM.
"~'tral air" be;;.t,

SI\VE

161SAe22

Vf:RY NICE 12x;'2 Ammam. 71.
\o·umis!led. air. underpinned. shed.
tiPdow:15. anter 'la. Reoldy 10 move
iJlto, pI!<lne 4S'~6.
15lI8Ae27

and

------- I6117Ba24

Ma,,,I& fOl{
T..:hrHu
FidotI•..,

Hot*

12ll603 bedrm. ....,

197! ,.·ORO GALAX IE. Nei!ds
minot' work to run 1tOOd. $250. 4S7·
2U72.

EXTREMELY NICE. LARGE I
bedroom. very nur campus.

of

~.

o-on

Mobile Home.

l~~

alter 4:00 p.m. IYlbBalS.

studfonls ooly. All u.iLities paid.
11Iiel monthly. near campus. Lease
~'K:'f'plrng selMSler. ~7~

dfl.....,
_.,.nd ..........
·....... _......

SAlIN ~ .....
(f,)IItI'Pf'tC . . .

1~ T~tr.k85$~lO~i~a':r!:i

~:~~i:Jf~i~6~~~~

SABIN 'Al!OIO SALE
New
PiOneft' RTr07 n!d to reel Mt995.
Discwasher KIt $IUII). Jusl
anj--ed Mobile .'ideiity R~rds
$l:>,!n. 684-:r771,
162IAg21

BY (lWNER.l·BEOftOOM. r811Ch.
1ItOOd oorning stove. gas '-'at. low
utilities, Insulated, • atrp«ed.
. ,6liO sq. ft., '. acrej Spmlller
Rldg .. Road,.t,m,ile .. "Om SW.
lllUly Point o:JCIlOOi DISI .• $41.500.
549-2951.
IIl97Ad2:i

I·.~

---------Et'l'ICIENC, APT. ' GRAD

Mt-MtI

fercr-"'~~"""""

UI63.\d23

FURNISHfo:n

a.ailable in

bOlldal". ('onvenit'nt Iocaf;·.... ; ni~
atmosphere. Pr~f", ser';« or pMt·

Good ::olldition 01
needing repair
Al.l4l1o Hospital

IIA IIETNEEN COBDEN aN!
Anna. VlJ R. 51. SO', .·5tall, C'OIlcrete block bam. Pond. Feru:-ed.
Beautiful miller· home aile. 833-

IernOon5 or <liter 16PM. 54~32:l6.

APA'T~IENT

w. b..y used ~ equipment

E.GI Estate
354.1.

l·~EOROOM

PARAKEETS
BABIES
•
Brt>eders. w sale. hlgb quality.

=rcaa;:~'lr~N~a;:::: :.~uy
1~IAh%t
-_._.....-..-._----,-_
.. -

AKC {}()BER~AN P1NSCHI';R

~r~~7':J.~e~ a~tor~

I

ROYAL RENTALS

'ISH NET PO SUPK. Y
HEADOUA~

IfVDIN1' DtICOUtn1
AJ(e RltJ9IstWed "'UJtPift
T'"lIpica1 Fkh S9«ioIlsfs
Tropkal Fiah ~11ee &
Acees_ _

Smotl Animol.

c-t..

,molt..,.

FI~

10 fill aquorivm.......... .
55 go' :.quorium.••• , • 69."

..
.. _foodor...,.....
_
~.-"""""
---.
Bh:ycles

Ta,,· Tara M~" Home Park
lots· $.((I per -nonth

ht Moftth.Lot Rent , ....

Call4S7-4422

ROYAL
RENTALS

CH~IHGS.

call far camellati.ms

.57.4422

slue

PARk LAN! CHUD ClNTI.
PRESCHOOL Sif lIONS
2.30nd 5 days per wee!<

Coordinotor cI Min«i~ Student
EnroItmo!nt 10 ~ ~going
pn;.gram ~ Oftrrxt. dorm. ond
ani" minority populations.
MOSIer's d.gr_ in sO('ial
science, husineu, educotio<l

54'-56U

Hales Restaurant

~~~~~~~fi~~Tb~eA~~)gh~~

Family Style M9QIs
II o.m. - 7 p.m. doJ,ly

Gt-aNlTewer

l'r('cisioo HUllders. H1'93,40iu!

con"n..,rncofiQfl$ prefrrrad,
plA expuiance related to these
ocodentic arllOs. Ex'ensive
travel ond fie)(ibility in
schedule necessary, I/'"Iid

1:11:18 1E.16C

~

{}~:SJGS
Spe<'laii2,"~ in

SOl.AR HO:\IE

Full dl_.ndt.rdlng

and

ronstruchon.
low
,,\)Sl passive sYstems. SundP!ll!(n
St'rvict'S. 1·1\93·-1088.
B l382f~3'\("

J7'~ti:l3

driver's licen,e es~tial.
fJRl:M I.ESS()NS ~'oR ~ill11ffS
Apply by :O/l/79 to Thomas
If }tl.. always ",antt'd to ~ay. ni
E. McGinnis, Admissions and
~rr,:,li'::i l~r~~~. J~V:"-I~
Reconis Office.
2Ital.
I3116E:ro
' - - - -_ _ _ _ _ _... IW)I£:";FIJR;o.;iTl'RE Rf:~'AIR.
ORGANIST.
OUR
SAVIOR
Lutheran Church. 2 Sunday set'-

,. . . . . --------...,1 :t;::. ~:X'~=~I!~::1 54~~:
;.G-;'U'.
• HOMU
-\..

i

.~..

~";"""-

51.....

Homes'ot'
from SlOG
I-f91woy 51-Norlh
______""I

Rooms
$SHO PER WEEK. maUl Rr'rire.
cable TV. Ki!1l's hID Motel. ~ E.
l'.ain. ~13.
BI128B¢k.C
Lo\Rfig SUNNY ROOM in top ~
ed house. Conv'.'tlient io<'alion, SIIS
~r.;'::le:~.ludes all utilitj~~

Roommate.
TO SHARE NICE trailer CarOOnddlt' Mobl\(' Home $82.30. Must
Ill' dOli! lover, flln. upeo m in<it'd.
S4!Hi6\lU.
I+WBe25
n:MALE ROOMMATE NEEDED
for 3 bl'droom house, SI2S pluo; onethird uhhu...... 718 N. Billy Ern",

~'"

l62:JflGl

Zl64 wi'

4li7-~.

IMI9('23

ClJllNSF.LlNG C(lOH[)INATl"j'G
POSITION Available, (:arboodale.
resume ~ired, call S&~\'3C21
ASS I C; TAN T H E A L T H

ELJt;ChTOR positioD available,

Carbondale. Must be CETA
eligIble. R\!SQllle :~ired. Can
~2J01.
Bl&UC22

R N.·s - S _k~ per month.
day:Jtoift. f'\exlbIE- hOW'$. Hampton
Maaor. Herrin. M2-iJ9I. 1661C28
L F.N.'s - Reap4lnsible nurses
needed for HI or 11-7 shifta. Fulllime ar part-time. Straight shifts
or routlQl'l ..... our dlOlre. Every

~~,~-:n~_~i. H~~;:

~~~~~I~~:';,r.!rr~~

and part-lime poi5H.lOOS avaIlable
in our colteeshop. Some weellend

:'''u~~h:s~lo, i'RrB~ndM~~
MurphYsboro.

Gfo;NERAL

B 1672(,'24

MAINTENANCE

&>aulilul Yard. HGrticull1JM! or
t'xpeMence Ill'l~ul,

~ricultural

~~~'~H=r~l:.ap~. ~4!

i

.

INn:RE!,'1'ED IN
JAPANES~

FLOWER
ARR.\NGF.'.tF.NT
Demo.
Saturday, Sepl. lfJ. :I p.m .• "'aner

with custnm made

~~ .s7'Zi!~ Lane, ('aJ=~t

1:116681251'

AudltOI'lUm.

PAPERS, DISSERTATIONS. ANI}
Tht'sis TyJ)ed, IBM Correcting
St'lectric II, accurale, neat,
reasonable mIlS. M9-2874. 1439E31
TV R";NTAL. CARBONDALE,
$13.00

color. $15.00 B&W monthly.

e=;;;i!3!1.

(one delivery and pickl;p. -'S7·7tlO!I.
M.E. REMODELING. GENERAL

AmNTION RADIO/TV
MAJORSJU

~~~P. Cau everunr~t~

A~frorn

1600E22

~~~n:!~~~~
~lSl2.

.

I1h£64

TIn; " I,';
DISSERTATIONS
RESUl'IES. Call tIJe Problt'm

1il=

:11~~ Printi~i>A~!::C

FIRST CLASS

I

!heW

[lEI'H~:SSION-MARt! lAGE-·

Al:ll,RTlON-FINE!iT

"-GeTH
and
(,ohabitational

family
Pr·,blems-·

Counst'!inlt-.('ei':ter lor Human
~rl'lopmffit-No I:harll~5~

MF.DICAL

I'nmediale appointmmts.

fLEA MARKET. ANNA. mil''lis
Fairground.
Annual. Urn, n

t::ll~~~Jg.~~J~·

t'ourth

CRAFTS AVCTION SATCRDAY,
St'plember 29, 121lOOll. (o'aneor.

~~~.,n:.eg.P}iR=:'~

Umqu.t

816112(."25

Visit

NERVOUS?

Rt. 51 North

11.-

Apply in penon

c:owon.s PIuo 312 So IlL
Autos, Trucks
Junkers, and Wrecks
SA.LNOW

Carbondale

gi_

:~·:io:o.:.~."g0ndof
ata~r
....
".
the procedure.

CALL US
......... w.c-"

Call Co!t.ct Jl~"l-tSOS
Ck foll'~

~"....

457-0421

457-6319

E)'f'ECTIVENESS

~';u!:s~n
f~u-~~!.a~J~
Uliaois Ave. Carbondiik 549-,...23.
l07SFllC

BAS-E-3-AI-L-C-AR-J),!-S- ~A~:rED.
.
!H9-7~

Eyening", f>J6..2J1>1

~':"'~_Da_y_s._ ~ _ _ _ _ :~~J3
ARTISTS AND CRAt'TSMA;I: _
Profel>Sional. Til lo~ate your

...- - - - - - - - -.... 1 ~i!~::er'~,!:!anda. l!,,;i;~~

BARTENOf:RS

Df'<' •.'sl8ry. A!WIv at
lnn l..oufljlt' 325 E. !>Iain or
can or _ppoilument 52!#-:;~35C

K'il'f"

1''\)1{ Women.

HA VE SOMETHING
YOU WANT TO

SELL?

TR.O\INING
IklollE-r I.

8~;nlling
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The BIGGEST CAREER
DA Y iN SIU'. HISTORY
WilL
l'E
MfLD
TOMORROW.
Sept.
25th ','"Om 9 am to .. pm
in Bal;'-ocms C & 0 of

rile Stvdent Center,
This is your Dppof'tunity
to meet with more than

GlilTAR U;SSO"iS. ALW.4.VS
wanted to learn to ,tay 9 ~t'll, why
not now' Very ,..".~able. ttl'St
~

free. Emie.:i4!}o2tlO1.
lI73F..23C

:~'.'FLE(TI\I~

GLASS TIS';:-!.'·G.

hoDle. bu.~Ine:<s. and ,·ehICIes. SlInGard of InSeto. 86'·~
8133SI!:29(.'

rept'esenting business,
industry. and gover.
nmenfal ogencies. Ail
students ond faculty
woJ!cOnl$.
Free Admission. SponSOf'ed by
the Career :'Ionning
ond J'hJCement Ce'iter.
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seve"ty-five employ JrS

Solar control and ,.rivaey f. r
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1l:OO-l:OO-daily, Iocalt><! at
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"Bookwor!d
BookstOl't'''.5oI!HI177.
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Irohan. Free odmfss.oo.

INSTANT CASt! - The Wuxtrv .'111

Call

~~~~t1':cl:!tpu~

held.
Seniors,
Juniors.
Sophomores. Freshman. and
Alumni O<'e invited. No regis-

N. New Era Road
NEED ABOInIOM
.NFi»MATION?
Teo help you through this experien.::e we
you com-

RIDE "CHI-PALE EXPRESS" 10
Chicago &: suburbs. Leaves 2:fIt'
FrJd<I~ Run~ eyery weekt'nd

ot>out job opportuntif,s in your

Karstens

<!Xpt>rienee

.............

USDA SOIL CX'.INSEIrV Al1ON,
SEARS. ".&Il00., COAL.
CAMlPlLLAa lIlAC10e co.,
ore ~uSf i<. f_ at the 75 01'ganizations lhot will be
atte",~lng Coreer Day 79 on
Tuesoay. September 25th,
from 9 om-4 pm in the Studooftt
Center 8ollrooms C&O. 'fou
owe il to YOI..rself 10 find out

for TO!) DoIIGr

---""££OED, NO

...,le

Partkipa1e in

Tensfon Reduction
PhoM 536-7704
Ext. 39 befo~ 5 pm

DaiIwry Par.- Wanted
Girl. wonted
for COUn.... Help
Must have car
ondphone.

'~~.

tnAGA
Museum shop

TENSE?

MobIle Home Lots

-Comin, Soon

8166'iK2S

Looking few the

BARMAIDS AND WAlTRESSJo:S.,

• H~fS

St·"

Cn.mly Hlst'lrt",,1 ~O(',ely.
~~a~~~ a.m.-4:00 p.m. ~'"

I NEED A Tutor in GSA 101, Hi Fi.
CaU549-5IIJOalter Spm.
170K"2S

'I~~ON

InlMeStad students may come
to the Center for Basic Skilh
Reo..."gl",b. Woody C- 16 on
thes. dotes. No Sign-up is
nec:.. s~ry, For more ~;for
malton. call lin leitten.
5J6.~_

lai16C22

6I1r..

WOI'kshops

f;LF.CTRICAL

~~n N:t ali~~~~~,~.!'~

guarantt't'd. reasonable. Call Mark
at 45J-~ afler 6.
\(;;,)E30
care.

'Of'

The C.nt....
ao.Ic
Slcill. Is offering
F.... Study Slcills

I

Sy3tem Center for Technical
Educetio" In lisle. lIIir.ois
would like 10 " . . . with RocIioI
Tv and Learning Resource
Motors who will be attending
Career Day en September 25th
from ~ of the SlUdenl Center.

~::,,;"81r:1:! :. ~~!

St.•

nA.<;KETRY~

Ilt'mo. Silt.. s.,rt. '>9. II!;/O 3m.
FaM'r AudItorium,
BI67OJ2S

~~~~r!~!~o~k~ ~~~~~e
brOke~let'es

drink _d d _ r t
$5.25 adults
$2.50d:ildren

REWARIl' '''AI.E ('AT. tan. light
stnpt>l<. wearing whItt' c(}l1~ r wah
"ToIllAS" oro it ('aIl457'~~I.

I

o E. ClASSIFIEDS
lEND A

Scienti~ts seek
source of toxin
in tropical figh

ACR\.."'SS
•

A team 01 scientists from SlU-

l!.:'on

a littlE'-known micl'OO£ganism
they think could be making
some seafood into potentially
ck>adly dishes.
The researchers are looking
for lIIe soun:e of a potent
neyrotoxin fO'And in many
varieties of fish caught in the
C.a,lNJean and other tropit--..J
and st'ffii-tropiC''l1 water:;. fhe
toxin causes a condition known
as C'iguatera ~oisoninll' in
hun~ans who eat Infected (ish.

!he prethe!t albw..J ('OVers ever.
,mxtltre of blues
Ind ~ painted by Ric:hard
.- \ Bibtw Though the volcano 'c
the .,..inting appears to be
jmolrmg, the overall mood of
:.be painting is peaceful.
Buffett gets sc:nne musical
.issistance frOt.: his "Con!
Reefer Band" and .. uch
lOfA::k-s as Ja me; T!I ylor and
vave l.oggin.\. Taylor's inlueace IS csJ)t,(·ialJy noticed on
.'Stn.1in-' ftc! Old Man Home."
~ ... Hm he is featured "II
tcousllc glIitar.
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GET AHEAD·
Of THE SNOW

Mus

58 Pi............

AT
DISCOUNT

DISCOUNTED

PRICES

20-~O%
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Min"ftelJJan

Interest U'llnes on 'pot' issue
Maximum penalties for
from Page 4'
penalty for 2.ll to 10 grafT's is 6 delivery of marijuana are 6
(Continued

months in jail. FIB" 10 to 36 months for 2.5 grams or less, 364
gral1's 128 grams as one ounce/. days for 2.:; to 10 gTams, 3-6
the maxl~um r 'Wllty is 364 years for 10 to 30 I!ram5. :t-16
da)S in jail. while for 30 to flI." years for JQ to 5Illl &rams and 7gnI.ms,
the maximum 14 years for delivery of greater
penalty is two years in jail.
that' 500 grams.

I

SIU Football Tickets On Sale Now!

I

Tic".,t. are on sale at the follo""lng
loca\~ons & tlntes~

I

Tidutfs on sole Of alhletic tickel office 9 AM • 4:30 PM Monday
thr" Fridoy. both l'flMVed non r~ ond SIU student
tickets. Saturday 9:00 AM II> ·tllll:30 AM.
Tickets or. on sol... at Stud4tnt Cenl..r sollcitoliO" <Keo on
Thuf-scto" end "rIdcP, fmm 1:00 PM "n~1 ":30 PM p-aior to'each
footbali game. Also _ :iot~ 7dQY morning from 9:00 AlA
until 11:30 and then ot "rodium.

!-_.

w. heN. our d"iv· ·~.I wlfdlW ot the ncH'thwesf cornet'. QCrou
from porki~ garage open with all typE'S of tickets on sale
Sc7turday of pome fram 9:00 AM until Noon when nit sell at
.;.signet" ¥..olh,.

NG"TI: StU ehMteftt ifch.h will 1tI,. .~: lie _lhllt.. _
. - chtys.~ .... tkll," boo:flIcCllt.4 at ~ South_t
~._ of the a(/Odlum.

that Buffett had a good
ime recorrling it. h!iil, if he
mort> time oon of 'he
f,aler. maybe be caul,: t~!i,.k of

NEXT K.."'\ME GAME:
Saturday, Sept. 29 vs. lentern minot.

ipl,.lt

'ideas.

u. "~Iy Egyptian. ~fember 24

I
CHOPPED
BUF
DINNER

RIB£VE
STEAK
D.fNNER

2.39

2.59

RI!g. $2.9!!

Reg.$.'U9

In K·Marf Pbta
~ from Univ.:nity MaU

lUI'S

"a~

~-

56 Awace 01
S?Con-

~u<;k and the pictures, it ap-

IOrne _

!~.'ilIiitI')I.
.
.......~. .

carlo

5l' Eve "arl
SJ Hmd"
·'O'ympus"
Sol a.ulcal k.ng
S5 Vessel

~r-+-~-r~2~1~-r-+~~~:·i~2~2;-~-+~~~

II

Open at p.m.

DOWN

Insec'

;>SM",nac",

Tind:lll. a specialist in aqm de
botany and. chairman of u..e
Dt:.,artrnent of Fotany. sam the
C'iguatoxin can be found in sur.1l
highly prized fish as sn;,~.T.J
~!v..i various groupers whY:!I are
caught widely in tr(>pic.l
waters. He said the toxir. :opP"1t~ to be limited to ('eI'lain
spec;!i( ;Il>hing grounds. which
local fishermen have JeaI"llfiJ to

(Continued fp-:m Page 16)
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.•. ~ HAPPY HOUR 6·9 pm~

&.' Cila<kkn

18 Necroman-

.~.:iministration.

Buflett bomlg

5!l R·,man.fS
61 iV stir. ,Ie

61 'AeI6'

a.:!

range from I.dU&e9

of Mexico.

FULL SWING AHEAD

551,,,,,,ous

sc:ouse-

to "ental disorien!ation.
paraly.>is and, in some cases.
~ath_
'rt.ere C'UITeIItJy is DrJ
cure for the t:isea..ce.
Headed bv botanist Donald
Tindall and' physiologist Norman I>oorPo1bos, the research
team hopt'S to isolate the
onranism whIch is the source of
the toxin and began working
tOlA'am an understanding of its
effe.!ts.
They also plan to
analyze
the
organism's
chemical struct'tre so an effective antidote may be
produ.:~.
They're attacking
the probJ..m unck>r the terms of
a ihree-ye2~, $410.000 grant
from the federal Food and Drug

av'>id.
The only way of
positively avoiding dguatera·
infected fish is not to ta~e the
fish from areas wher~ the toxin
is found. he said.
Doo. -nbos. dean 01 th~
College of Science. has con·
duC'ted ext~ve researcll into
the problem of ciguatera·
tainted fIShing grounds in the
(' .. ,-ibbea.l.
He earlier
(";tati...,-~ the Bilter ~tid Field
Statitvl on Virgin (;orda in the
British Virgio Islands Where
m06t of the project's field
rev...arch will be based
Tindall said re1>earchers
studying t1-e C'igt.atera problem
in the ~,cific Ore.ln have
theorized ,hat a variety c.:
plankton
known
as
dinoflagellates may be the
source of the toxin. Ti-.daD and
his associates ha"e independently discovered the
same organism in the Caribbean.
Tindall said these are the
same group of organisms which
are respoosibJe for so-called
"red tide" fish kills m the Gulf

n,. . . . . . . . . . .

57 Sembu.: Ices

s

,61\, )ltv -"
17 An'iOu,og

2~

lil~;~ ~Jq!l

fnday'S Ans'Nen

5l flnef r.ot'.

5<'"

U

Balloters
Ftuman'lIn
(:Ify

to· -- Be,le

e is combing the C.uiooea..'l fIJI"

S.)~lptoms

4@
51)

-\I'Iell
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By VJtiversi~ N"" SftovIee

1979

EXTM-eUl'

RI8EYE
STEAK
DINNEr(

3.29
R:tg. $379

SIUJkespeare
interpretations

still c~angillg
R,' Jorollll Golb
staff Writer
Aftt-r 44.10 vears. the work!; of
Wil~":!:1 :.i~ak("Speart' are still

!loil',. !".trong, His P!d~ are
rt"rOrtedly the most i~!ghly
aU ..nded ,n the world; SCIK'!;:!"~
thiniC so highly of his .....orks that
cQ\mleS arE' taught on the-m and
entire theses hav(' been wr!tten
on any fiDe of them.
Still, the interpretation tJ.~
Shakt'spt'are's literatur~
changes from 00(' generat!...l to
another. Shakespt'are is not
taught the same "'ay today that
iI was taught ('ven twenty years
ago. Thursday night at Morns
Library Auditorium. ·.tictme~
Mullin, an associate professo,~
of Enghsh at the l:mversity ot
tllirl('is,
discussed
'hl'se
changes in a lecture on modt-m
interpretations of Shaka~are.
In his lecture. ent;!led
"Shakespt'are Tilaay:
Teaching. Tel('vision clOd
Tht'atre." Mullin. a nl'lted
Shakespearian seo.olar. ~tated
that Shakesp4""re is being
taugl>t in the classrooms today
with more of an ('mphasls on
theater and less on literature.
''Todav. theater can De used
in a~itlon to the traditional
:TIt'thods
in
teaching
ShakE'speare," Mullin said.
Theater adds the non-verbal
dimensions of Shakespeare to
the literary dimension, he
added.
Mnllin usf'd the play "Macbeth" to ~w the changes in
interpretations of Shakespeare
over the yt""u. The changes
were so gn,.at that the early
int(:rpretations even used
different woMs in key parts of
tile play. Mullin's n'ading of a
soIiloqt;;y by the art.... l:IMtert....
In 17UQ brouW1t laughs from \he

audience because it W85 so
different from today's ver,ion
of that suliloqllY·

Mullin is a m~ber of the
National J\dv1sory Committee

~~ ~!~i!!: ~~a~:b~~

~~ng~:::
are ~=~~

The plays
to be produced at
the rate of six per year until all
of Shakespeare·s works have
::-n done. This will lake until
1984.
The plays are :0 be shown on

public tek!~;sion and distnbuted
to eJucatiOQaI institutions for .:-.
modest sum. The oI!j:;..-iI •. ~ fll
this program i~ to oetter
acquaint the public with
Shakespeare's Wyu.

{lash is explo.Qve
(Ccn1Inued from Page 16)

NPR to aid students' program
D.t,~ COrD~D

Bv
si~nt WriCH
"Tht> !'!.. 'ure of Alhert Ein-

~:~~i~;~~~:~:::~n~il1 :

broadr.ast Iivt> on "Options: a

"'(>(>kly program on NatiOtlll1

Public Radio,
Product>d,
wriHt>n. enllint>ered
and
dh..cted by two SIU stlKk>nts, it
will be the (irst full-It-n(i(th
program created by SIU
!otudents 10 be broadc:;st on
NP! .. and will be pres.-nled at
8:30 ~.m. Tuesday on WSIU
radio.
Tllm LaPorte. sentor in
speech communication" and
radi&-TV. produced, wrote and
alar-ated the ~mi·biographical
portrait of Ein!Otein wiih
teci!:1ical production done by
Kevin Powell, graduate student

in ~m~~!t:tve~e:J;tPd
rrom over 50 hours of material

~~M~~~~~r:-i:in~~ ~~~

.0

FebTUary. LaPorte, Powell
81K! Pam O'COOlI\lI'. graduate
in
t.ommunity

student

deve~()pment,
covered the
week-long celt-bration which
included
scientiilc
and
philosophical symposiums with
!'uch ..-.eake"'S as f;instein's
friend and visiting professor of
phiiosophy. Paul Schilpp,
LaPorte, \l\no hosts "Feedback," a WCIL ta!k show, and
who works for wsm Radio, said
he- was "pleased as helJ" when
U·.e news of the broadcast came
over the WSIt; teletype.

(Continu«l on p~ 1)

Roadside's talent
marred by acoustics
screechini\ after each song
~ that the audien.::e
stayed not GUt of loyalty but
because the band. despite the
for Roadside, said "We were problems of the evening, was
really looking forward
worth listening to.
playing outside. W,. havcn i
Harvey. the youngest and
(Continued from Page 6)
Randy Enwrignt, sound man
and business and TOaG manager

«-

(Jayed in CarbcnoaJe since
.July-that would han" realJy
topped ofr our summer,"
"We were S'.uprised Ulat so
many people showed up !'IIIC(' it
rained, and we at-Pl'eciatt'<i
them staying ever. tttmJgh the
sound was bad,·' E.1wrigh,'
added. The cn.wd fi1!C!d almost
aU the seats ...~ tJeOPle ~~
stuDding along the edj!es of fhe
room. A glance duwn the ceo! er
aisle every foot tal'pi~ to the
music, Th!: clapr-ir., ;tnd

newest member vi the band,
jr..ined the group on Oct. 23. 1979.
This is his first job with a road
ba!'.d. but he's certainly no
Bntateur. !lS hIS excellent guitar
work shows. Besides guitar and
vocals, Ha~ also works with
pedal steel and harmonica.
Bobby Rance rooks on lead
guitar, and the combination of
Rance and Harvey is almost too
g.JOd to belie ...e-until it's heard.
The 23-vear~ld Rance also
plays slide guitar and sinGS.

-Monday Night Is Buffet Night
At The Pizza Huts!

"'.Yking class roots they came
frOOl. They may not appeal to
·'!'.wyone. but at least these
It\Iys truly believe in and ('are
about the me&>ages the-. 're
presenting.
'

ONLYSI."
Kids lJad.dr 10

r

Bv BiU Crowe

siaff Wriler

1"_ bar.ds in the punk roclt
movement have actually made
any significant comments on
the social inequities which they
relentlessly scream, rave· .. OO
throw up about. Graham
Parter, Elvis Costell'" and the
Tom Robin..con Baud are exceptions to the rule. The Clash,
a four man dynamo of politieal'
and social outrage, is the
ultimate exception to the rule.
The Clash is England's heir
apptrent to the notoriOUS Sex
~toIs as the leaders of the
Br,Usb punk movemf"nt. Its
:!ec.'ond American release,
ettIjtleci The Clash, is a brutal,
ar.o=aJyptie attack on the rich
businessmen and govemmenhl
structure which dominates
British society today.
While the Sex Pist.ols tried to
make their radii'A1 f)J>in! lIIS
known thnluIoth self-muution
and humilatioo-which
ultimately destroyed
its
cre-.iibility-The Clash express
themselves with razor-sharp

ot~:-vation of the

plight of the influenced numbers which
contain appealing rhythms
from bassi!!t Paul Simonon and
The album, as .. whole, givl'S drummers Tony Crimes (their
listeners the faoling that its on a first one) ai.d Nicky Headon
runaway roller('oaster ride t their present one).
through the anger and hate
"I Fou~rt fue Law," a catety
inside the hearts of the British tune about leaving your lit,!
working class. It is relentless, behind when a pers?n goes h
desperate music hil/:hlighted by prison, could be the hit singie«J
Mick JOItes' ..tinging guitar popularize the group :n the
leads and Joe Strummer's biited Statl'S. But don't nold
growling. snarling vocals which your breath waiting to htv..r it if
sound lilte a manie fusion of SoU the big AM radio !1' ark.. (.,,; the)
Dylan and !ttick Jagger.
would rat!'!er' play mhd-rot lik~
Both "t;la.o;n City Rockers" "Boogie Oog.'e Oogi~" 24 times
and "White Riot" reI! Iifteners a day.
that If they're tired of their
"The Clash" also includes a
present situat!....') to stand ''-'9 for 45 rpm record with "Groovy
clIange or shut up. "So don't Times" and "Gates of the
eompk.'-' about yOU1' US<'less West," both of which could be
employm«·t, Jaek it in forever hits. However again. don't
tonight, or shut your mouth and exp€'cl to hear them on good old
prek:IId to enjoy it, Think of all WLS il~ Chieago.
the money you've got," off of
The ClaSh is one 01 the most
"Clash City Rockers" is a great significant and .'xplosive
example of writers Jones and
r:~~rs~~~onJ!i~~~
Strum~~r's beliefs.
"While Man in HammeJ~ith pressive, emphatic arK' filled
Palais" and "Police a.,d with passion for the caua of the
Thieves" are two reggae(Continued on Page 15)

..

r:~~ng 1~~ b1a:k lI~:r:e;:~

A lit mo~ sophiMtic8t~

Loggins stil'l h,as Ilonest, dOlvn-l10me feel
By Craig DeVrieze
Staff Writer
The name and cover of Dave

Loggins first release in almost
two years are supposed to be
major clUf"S as to what's on the
inside. The album is railed
"Da"id Loggins" and he's
pictured on the cover in a
snaPP)·-lookinR· leisure sHit.
Mth his blue jeans and tlN'"J.",
jacket hung over the bed post.
But don't be fooled. Inside,
Loggins ~ves positively that
_llile you ean talre the boy out of
theCOUlltry, you IlUre can't take
the country out of the !my.
l~ins was never a country·
and·western artist, but onh~
P.arlier albums he projected a
• ~ "·homf' folk), f~1. Here, he
a>!ll Produc~ Brffit Maher
went for a It','re liOphisticaMJ
sound. And they got it. but only
to S4)me l'''t~nt. While SfAl'e of
the rooghest eOgl'S tha! may
have marred SGme of his
previous efforts havl' been
trimmed, theft' are still enough
edges to k.:ep that hanest
Loggins feel.
Dave ~~ins has always
appeaied to the romantic in his
ii.stenenl. His songs are 1i000l

''
~R
"

..

.'.;.

iT'
. .'
II
T

\

i

.

'"

"

pt'rsonll. male-female
relationsilipo: P.i e"et'Y a.'Ipee!.
His most weU-known ('iton,
"Please Come To Boston"
illustrates that. On"J>avid
~ins" he continually ~~s
farr-liar ground. But that'•
(,K., because he dOE'S it so wt'li.
"Rain So Hard", "Jf 1 Had Mv
WLc;h Tonight" and "The F~nlln
Me" are all new covers of

thernl'S Loggins has alrepdy
delved into before. But thf-y 81'Pdifferent enough to merit II
listen.
"Rain So Ham" isn't quite the
song that it's predecessor,
"!\in't Nothin' Like Lovill'
~booiy tOll a Rainy NighU"
off of "Country Suite" was; but

.

U's more t'lectric and says it in
a different way.

The G~r1el' two .. "e similar to

any number I 9,r.fl!S Loggins
has done before. But they are
consider&b!y more rock-androllish and move the album
along well. In fact, tile enlire
alhum rocks more than
anvthing he's done beIert'.
Which is not buay ifs roc.k and
roll - but it's close.
"Tt"Il Me Anything But The
Truth" comes the :?Iosest. About
ar. unfaithful lover who finds hs
lover ha, been unfait~'ul,
Loggins gives the song a fast
pact> but keeps 1t in B senlJUS
vain. The Iyri<'s of this scng
reveal Loggins' k~ iru;ight
into ft'lationships One lin~ is
particularly effp.;live. HE' says.
"I know what you're doh,' ain"
right, But I dt,p't nero an ex·
planation. Cause you d~n't ever
seffi1 to get one from me, AliI
want ~ one consideration. Do
~'hat'cha do and when it romE'S
to answering mt'. Tf'll me
anythi!lg but the truth."
But I.OMin's I:x>st !lUit has
alwavs bet>n the ballad. He
keepS them coming here. He
brings back one of his finest.

"Pieeei of April" which appeared on his first release
"Penonal Bt'klnging5." It was

also a hit for 'fhree

Doll.

Night.

ThiS 'iOlt' MahM gives it a
subtle tOlJ('h of oreht>stration
and ~kes even more beautttuJ

than beioce,

The most haunting tune 00
"David I...of(gins." h~. is
"A Woman That Y..u Can't
Have." Ifs ~ most heautiful
song be's (veT writtf'll lind
toocnes on probably UK' «W
aspect of lo--e .that Lt~ins n.u
never deal. With. It's ah.1\11 a
man in love with one wmnart
and living with anot~ Th4'
('atro is that tht- one ht' loves
dot>s.!"t love him. Ht' wonder.!
bow do YOU It'll somt"Oflt> that
thinks Yl>ur un/aithfui that
"yoo're Just 8 man in love with
a woman that you cannot
ha Ie." He never solves the
dil.mlma.

"Cavid Ulggins" may be a
litH... more sophistkaled than
his otber al~ltls and he nmv
drt'SS a little more (ashiooablv.
but the lyrical cootenl hffe sa~'s
his name is stiil Dave.

Bonofrs soft l~ck albuDI is easy listening
8y Karm Gallo
Staff Writer

The smooth. clear vocals or
Karla Bonoff now Iik~ sweet
~ine on her latest album,
"Rest~ Nights" on Columbia
Rf"COf'ds.
"Trouble \gain, ., the first
Mng 1M the a' bum is I hit singl~,
but this sof.-fOt'k O()fIg's ~ven

lvries are "tly the begInning of
fine cnlleclilJft of easylistening tunes, most of them
written bY Ror.off.
All the lIo!'~tJII "Restless
Nights" aregt!!.wt.1ely P'--.tglUlnt.
and througll i1em Bonoff
revE'Bh 1M wi/lfull "Nld side of
berself. Wbat is so rHeasant
about the album is· .'klnoff's
ability to maintain a ::mooth,
clear tone ~.houghout emotional
Ivrics.
"Res~. Nights" and <"J'he.
L.:tter, " 'lGilud sIGW tunes, are

I

.
<1

Ii

emUessions of unlaithMness

~~k:Sc!u~J"' v~~"'b~ ~
Henley. J.D. Souther anef J(~y

Sln>ngther. her voice to match
the song'S strong message ~.:.t
I<)ving someo/.:e from afu can
be a painful affair.
The la!'~ song on the> first sidt-.
"Onlva 1"001." unw;.ids 1M !lad
tal ... Of a Iffit love, and again
Bonfflf's luxuriant mt'lodies ll",
as smooth and dear as Ihfsound made I)y rubhiD~ 3 finlo;er
around Ow rim of an ~'Xpensi1;e
wine gla.'lS.
The first song on side two,
"Baby Don'1 Go." soorni& folksy
in the })eginnilJPf. then ..,ings
iBto a thely rockft'. Harmonies

,r~d\\~:!f~~ !~~~#,~

Edwards, 'l'M pt'Od-xed the .voice, but a little more emotion
album. blend smoothly with 'is naded to ma.w this tune as
Ikmoff's unwavering melodifS.

"WhdJ Yt'U Wale in the
Room, ,- written by Jackie
DeSlial1l\OO, is • 50ft rocket' on
which
BGDoff nHds tft
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strong as iv.. -..a!;a~t!.
"~ver Sioy iJ.!r Heart" and
"Loving You" are the bf"st
songs OD the atoom. '" "'Never
Stop Her tk-arl," the worrls "He

cut her wing~. but sht> ~'O\dd 5til.'
!ling. tiE' didn't see IN' conld
n("!er slop her heart," iIIu.~trtlt ...
thaI Bonofh heart is rt>ally in
Iwr songs. and in her yoke IS
:;tn-ngth Of!(" can ht>ar. "l..oving
You" i$ d rocking declaration of
love, and ifs so refr('Shinp::y
gtmume, that e_ t;1(' cliene
"loving you was ~ riJlht '-"jng
10 do" isnt overdom?
The mst song is an adajlt... Uon
of a traditional bailati I'8lit'd

"The Water

18

Wide." The

ballad is a ~aml Iovt' song, and
the guiLlI' work of Jame. Taylor

is Hsilv

rect~nize<t.

An ac·

l"OI'I'tian -mix. playPd by Garth
Hoo"'.'" ilives the ballad a

unique

.J}d' world

flavor.

The yoke of Kai"hl BonoH on

"Hestlesa Nights" will intrique
anyone who has an ('ar for
smooth vocals and gracefw
lyrics.

Buff£tt album
on beach life
runs· aground
B,. Jord•• GGId

skff

Writer

Jimmy Bufft>tt ill popular
music's beach bum. He hangs
arouoo the Florida Kl'VS and
writt'S songs at oot the . beach.
He also write,; songs ~lJout
getting drunk on the bea 'h af:"
!l()flgs ahout sailing in ~ waler
off the ....ach.

His I a _ album. "Vol~M;-""
surprisirudy etlO".¢\,

-~ail'l$

sc.np about the bt>a~h. 1'hefl!
arE' songs about sharks, the 5<11
sandbars. and boats. all things
that can be seen at the beat:h.
Beaches and hum" are fiflf',
but Buffett hal! dPen singina

about this stuff (or quitl' a feW
albums. now. In the words of
51(!Ve Miller. an eXpl'rt imitator
if: his own rilihl, !ilis alOOm is
"the !lame old story with a nt'W
st't of \"ords."
··Fir.. :· If..hkh wads off the
album. ~ 11 blatant imitation of
his ('arliff "C'~u~er in
Paradise," all f\uiiett did wa!!
,'hal'ge the words. L~·ricllily.
the son!( is prt'tty good, bul the
m~ic ruins il.
MUI't of the ot.!>!'1 songs are
also likE' thaI.' the musie sftunds
Jike SOll\f'l.hinll ht>';. dont" before.
Thf-y're t.onng. Why did he du
I!'lt'u altain"
1"h«e are a few notabJe ex·
(~Ii{lflll "~'hkh l>lI\~

Ill<> 1't>C>:".d
from the lIt.'Tap heap. Tflf' 11l1e

song features a Canbhe;m
lIlelodY and some r.. ,:~y lyri~"S.
Blliff"H lamJll'Olls Three Mile
hll"oo and~.· EYl'yarul!a.".
r..-ference to '.he !.Iuy from Il'11n.
"ChanSQ'.i POIlr Les P<!'tHs
Enfants·~·1..~ ·'SurvlV"!·'

are

!wo of ,'-" Il'!"\.:;!!csl &nn!ls
Bwf~l bioS "" . . ~-d. Ttwy

11ad1. con"~ ~fu: iyTi<:s and
movmg lI1elOdl6.
"Voleallo" a~ ~~ ~ cl .
(Ccntinued on Page 1 H

